


Have Questions 
for the Q&A Session?
1. Scan the QR Code with your phones camera app

  A. Or go to https://pigeonhole.at/CultureInCrisis

2. Click “Enter this Q&A”

3. Type your Question

4. Click “Ask” as prompted

5. Vote for other questions you want answered



Culture in Crisis
“Equipping Christians on various ways to engage in the culture..”
October 16-17, 2020

Friday October 16th
6:30 - 6:40pm  Worship and Welcome

6:40-7:20pm  “Culture in Crisis”   Mike Wittmer, Keynote Address

7:20-7:35pm  Interview, moderated by Sue Mielnik

7:35-7:55pm  Break

7:55-8:00pm  Worship Re-gathering

8:00-8:25pm  “Christ Against Culture”  Ingrid Henderlight

8:25-8:35pm  Interview

8:35-9:00pm  “Christ Of Culture”   Andy Blodgett

9:00-9:10pm  Interview

9:10-9:15pm  Closing Remarks

Saturday October 17th
8:00-8:25am  Continental Breakfast by Bay Bread

8:25-8:35am  Worship and Welcome

8:35-9:00am  “Christ in Paradox with Culture” Craig Trierweiler

9:00-9:15am  Interview, moderated by Sue Mielnik

9:15-9:25am  Break

9:25-9:50am  “Christ Above Culture”  Christian Brower

9:50-10:00am  Interview

10:00-10:10am  Break

10:10-10:35am  “Christ Transforming Culture” Tom Broderick  

10:35-10:45am  Interview

10:45-11:00am  Closing Remarks



Mike Wittmer
Mike Wittmer is Professor of Systematic Theology at Grand Rapids Theological 

Seminary and Pastor of Cedar Springs Baptist Church. He and his wife Julie have 
two sons in college and one daughter whose senior year of high school is not what 
she envisioned (thanks, COVID). Mike likes to write in his free time, and cheer 
for all Cleveland sports teams.

Keynote Address: Culture in Crisis

Sue Mielnik 
Sue Mielnik is currently retired, having worked for a Fortune 200 company, imple-

menting leadership development initiatives.  She also established a small consult-
ing firm focused on coaching and organizational systems.  Sue and her husband 
Randy moved to the TC area three years ago and are a blended family with 5 
sons, 5 daughters-in-law and 11 grandkids.  Whew!  Sue likes the outdoors and 
enjoys gardening, reading thriller novels and sewing. 

Moderator

Speaker
Biographies



Andrew Blodgett 
Andrew Blodgett is a middle-aged child of God, who was raised in a conservative 

Christian background, as a preacher’s kid. He is a father of 4 busy boys, 1 spunky 
daughter, and husband of one thankful wife. He loves that he lives in a place 
where he can bike and ski and run and sail. He works as an attorney here in Tra-
verse City, and has been attending New Hope Community Church for 16 years. 
He enjoys spicy food, but hates needles and voicemails.

Presentation: “Christ Of Culture”

Craig Trierweiler 
Craig Trierweiler has been on staff at NHCC since 1999 where he began as the custo-

dian and currently serves as Senior Pastor.  His first date with Kori was 25 years 
ago this month in the Windy City of Chicago. They have been married over 23 
years and blessed with 4 children. Craig has a bachelor’s degree in Pastoral Min-
istry from Moody Bible Institute and an MA in Ministry Leadership from Grand 
Rapids Theological Seminary.  His life mission is “to help people love and obey 
Jesus through the clear and relevant teaching of God’s Word.”

Presentation: “Christ in Paradox with Culture”

Ingrid Henderlight
Ingrid Henderlight graduated from Michigan State University with a B.A. in Ho-

tel, Restaurant, and Institutional Management. She has been married to Dan for 
30 years, and they have 2 grown children. Her interests include being in God’s 
creation, quilting, and taking walks with her puppy. Before moving to Bellaire 
in 2019, Ingrid was a Teaching Leader for Bible Study Fellowship in the Chica-
go suburbs. She now leads two BSF discussion groups in the TC area, and loves 
watching women grow through studying God’s Word.

Presentation: “Christ Against Culture”



Tom Broderick
Tom Broderick proudly served our country in the armed forces during Desert Storm, 

came home soon after and gave his life to Christ. He grew in faith while working 
at NHCC and later attended Taylor University and Trinity Evangelical Divinity 
School. “Dr. B” has thoroughly enjoyed connecting with students and teaching 
Bible Theology, Church History, Apologetics and Personal Finance at Traverse 
City Christian School. He has coached baseball and softball for many years and 
loves studying history and theology, playing hockey, skiing and being with his 

three fun older children and best friend of 24 years.

Presentation: “Christ Transforming Culture”

Christian Brower
Christian Brower has been part of the NHCC family since 1993 in various roles - 

handing out snack at age 7, attending youth group, volunteering in various posi-
tions and the last 11 years on staff as the Student Ministries Pastor. Christian is 
married to his college sweetheart, Megan and they have two beautiful children, 
Charlotte (5) and Jonah (3). On a sunny summer day you can find Christian rid-
ing his motorcycle, on his boat, disc golfing, or being angry that he’s at the beach. 

Presentation: “Christ Above Culture”







A. Definitions
1. Who is Jesus?

2. What is culture?

 Humans + Earth = Culture.

 Culture is what we make of the world. 

   Less	  	 Significance	 					More

 Things         People

 What we make loops back and makes us.

B. Options

1. Various Postures (H. Richard Niebuhr, Christ and Culture, 1951)

 Christ Against Culture

 Christ Of Culture

 Christ Above Culture

 Christ and Culture in Paradox

 Christ the Transformer of Culture

2. Postures vs. Gestures

3. Phases of Church Engagement

Culture in Crisis
Keynote
October 16, 2020



C. Tension 
1. We are for the world.

 a. Abraham Kuyper:  Common	Grace. We’re all in this together.

 b. Jeremiah 29:4-7

 c. Daniel loved his kings, and they loved him (4:19, 27; 6:14-28)

 d. Tertullian, The Apology (written in 197)

2. We are against the world, for the sake of the world.

 a. Abraham Kuyper:  Antithesis. “Two kinds of men doing two kinds of science.”

 b. Tertullian, The Prescription of Heretics, chap. 7: “What indeed has Athens to do with Jerusalem? 

 What has the Academy to do with the Church? What have heretics to 

 do with Christians?”

Chapter 42: “So we sojourn with you in the world, abjuring neither forum, nor shambles, nor bath, 

nor booth, nor workshop, nor inn, nor weekly market, nor any other places of commerce. We sail 

with you, and fight with you, and till the ground with you; and in like manner we unite with you in 

your traffickings—even in the various arts we make public property of our works for your benefit.”

Chapter 30: “Without ceasing, for all our emperors we offer prayer. We pray for life prolonged; for 

security to the empire; for protection to the imperial house; for brave armies, a faithful senate, a 

virtuous people, the world at rest, whatever, as man or Caesar, an emperor would wish. These things 

I cannot ask from any but the God from whom I know I shall obtain them…. With our hands thus 

stretched out and up to God, rend us with your iron claws, hang us up on crosses, wrap us in flames, 

take our heads from us with the sword, let loose the wild beasts on us…. Let this, good rulers, be your 

work: wring from us the soul, beseeching God on the emperor’s behalf.”



 c. The tension between common grace and antithesis is a sliding scale. We should expect more antithesis on 

 subjects that approach God and ultimate issues.

 d. Daniel refused “to defile himself with the royal food and wine”? (Dan. 1:8)

3. We are for more than the world, which benefits the world.

Notes



Notes



Notes



Church Withdrawn



A. Intro
1. Posture

2. People

  Spectrum

  Individuals

  Groups

  Denominations

3. Pillars 

  Doctrine of Separation 

  Practices
   Rejection of Military Service
 Rejection of Politics
 Rejection of Public Schools
 Rejection of Technology
 Rejection of Modern Attire

 

B. The Positives

1. Strong Families & Communities

2. Strong Bible Knowledge

3. Lifestyle of Faith

C. The Positives
1. Isolation

2. Legalism

3. Pride

4. Lose ability to be salt/light

D. Conclusion

Christ Against Culture
October 16, 2020



Notes



Notes



Church Assimilated



Christ Of Culture
October 16, 2020



Notes



Notes



Church Divided



A. What is the Paradox?
1. Two Kingdoms

2. Pledging Allegiance

3. The Biblical Conviction:  Acts 4-5   

 

B. Where do we see this view in culture?
1. Employment Tensions

2. Elections

3. Movements & Petitions

4. Government Restrictions on Churches/Believers

C. What are the Strengths of this view?

1. High view of _______________.

2. Non-negotiable  _______________  to Christ’s deity.

3. Courage in the face of _______________.

4. Confidence in the coming _______________.

D. What are the challenges of this view?

1. Don’t seek to _______________ without first seeking to _______________.

2. Don’t use biblical convictions as a _______________ for rebellious intentions.

3. Don’t rush quickly to _______________ disobedience.

4. Be courageous...but don’t become _______________.

Christ in Paradox with Culture
October 17, 2020

Rom 13:1 “Let every person be subject to the governing authorities.”

Acts 5:29  “But Peter and the apostles answered, “We must obey God rather than men.”

Luke 5:25  “Then give to Caesar what is Caesar’s, and to God what is God’s.”



Notes



Notes



Church Elevated



Christ Above Culture
October 17, 2020



Notes



Notes



Church Militant



Christ Transforming Culture
October 17, 2020



Notes



Notes
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